Plate -1

a - Wetting of 500g manures in two liters of water

b - Bulk volume of manures after decanting water

c - Residue of wet manures after filtering

d - Un-decomposed and insoluble residue of organic manures after shade drying.
a-Absolute control (No organic manures and inorganic fertilisers)

b-TSC alone @ 2.5 t / ha. (Control with no inorganic fertilisers)

c-TSC@ 2.5 t / ha + 100% RDF + Zn SO4 @ 15 kg / ha

d-FYM @ 2.5 t / ha + 100% RDF + Zn SO4 @ 15 kg / ha
Plate -3

a - Chick pea crop in absolute control (Only water spray)

b - Chick pea crop under chlorpyriphos spray @ 0.2%

c - Chick pea crop under Kalmegh extract spray @ 2.00 %

d - Chick pea crop in Tobacco mid rib extract spray @ 2.00 %
Plate - 4

a-NSKS spray @ 2.00 %

b-NPV infected larvae

c-NPV infected larvae